Issue 123 - 28 November 2019

Primary Care Newsletter
Welcome to your weekly e-bulletin – Primary Care News.

Please share this newsletter with colleagues within your practice who might benefit
from the information.
Please forward any items for inclusion (aimed at Practice Managers) on the
attached article template no later than Monday evening each week to the Primary
Care email address at barnsleyccg.primarycare@nhs.net

Reminders - Important dates
Dates for your diary


2019 BEST events and Primary Care Network meeting dates and deadlines for
booking cover are available here



2020 BEST events and Primary Care Network meeting dates and deadlines for
booking cover are available here

Barnsley Council and Public Health England issue product recall
from Barnsley dairy
This is a reminder that on Monday 25 November Barnsley Council and Public Health
England issued a public recall of dairy products from a dairy in Barnsley.
This information has been taken from a statement from Julia Burrows, Director of Public
Health in Barnsley and Dr Nachi Arunachalam, Consultant in Communicable Disease
Control at Public Health England Yorkshire and the Humber:
“Barnsley Council and Public Health England are informing residents across South

Yorkshire of a recall of dairy products from Darwin’s Dairy. “As a precautionary measure,
we have advised Darwin’s Dairy to recall all milk, (whole milk, skimmed and semiskimmed) and cream products currently in circulation. This became necessary after a
potential processing problem was identified with the pasteurisation process that could have
affected some milk and cream products that could still be stored in people’s fridges. “Their
products can be identified by: A Darwin’s logo somewhere on the container either ‘Darwin’s
Dairy’ or ‘NP & DJ Darwin Ltd’ Wording: ‘produced at Whitefield Farm, Oxspring, Barnsley’
• An oval mark bearing the following inside the oval ‘UK YB006 EC’.“The dairy is cooperating fully with our advice. If you have bought these products, do not eat or drink them
but

dispose

of

them.”

Click

on

this

link

for

the

full

details.

https://www.barnsley.gov.uk/news/product-recall-dairy-products-from-darwin-s-dairy/

The council and the CCG has shared the full product recall on social media sites and
anyone can see the information on the council’s or CCG’s website in the news section.

Letter from BHNFT to referrers to the Imaging Department
To read a letter from Barnsley Hospital that has been shared with practices click here.
Please can Practice Managers share as appropriate with your clinical teams.

Medicines Management - November 2019 Newsletter
The latest edition of the Medicines Management Newsletter can be found here.

This newsletter aims to keep you informed of the latest medicine updates, drug
alerts/recalls and the work currently being completed in GP Practices by the Medicines
Management

Team.

We

hope

that

you

find

it

interesting

and

informative.

If printing off copies of the newsletter for colleagues, it is recommended that the
documents which are included in the newsletter as hyperlinks are also printed.

Propective Records Access Guidance - Now Live

The guidance on Prospective Records Access is now live. Further information can be
found at the link below:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/patient-access-to-records-online-prospectiverecord-access/
Please can Practice Managers cascade as appropriate.

EMBED Information Governance Newsletter - Issue 4
The latest EMBED Information Governance Newsletter can be found here

If you have any queries, please contact eMBED.infogov@nhs.net

Best of Barnsley Dementia Care Awards - Nominations Open
The best of Barnsley Dementia Care awards celebrates health and social care
professionals working across Barnsley providing services for carers and people living with
Dementia.

Further information about the 2020 Best of Barnsley Dementia Care Awards and the
nomination form can be found below:


Nomination Form



Awards Categories



Information Flyer

Barnsley GPN Awards 2020 - Nominations are now open!
You can help to recognise and reward the hard work, innovation and dedication of GP
Practice Nurses by nominating them for a Barnsley GPN Award. Winners from the
Barnsley GPN awards will go forward to the South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw awards in March
2020 at New York Stadium Rotherham.
By nominating, you will not only be gaining them the recognition and reward they deserve,

you will be doing your part to highlight the vital contribution nursing makes to primary
healthcare. Nurses can either nominate themselves or be nominated by a colleague,
patient or carer. These Awards provide a unique opportunity to highlight and showcase
the very best examples of primary care nursing in Barnsley.
Please encourage colleagues and patients within your practice to nominate members of
your nursing teams. The nomination form can be found here

EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Free EMIS web and SystmOne Training Workshops
For details of the upcoming EMIS web and SystmOne Training Workshops click on the
links below:


EMIS web



SystmOne - awaiting new dates

Places on all courses are limited and will be offered on a first come first served
basis.
https://itselfservice.embedhealth.co.uk/ using the option "Clinical Software Training
Request" or alternatively if you do not have log in details for the portal, or for any other
queries, please contact the IT Service desk by telephone 0345 140 8000 or email
IT_Servicedesk@embedhealth.co.uk

NHS DPP e-learning module now live
Over the last six months the CCG has been working with the Royal College of General
Practitioners to develop an NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme (NHS DPP) e-learning
module

which

launched

yesterday

on

the

RCGP

learning

platform: https://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/nhsdpp.

The 30 minute e-module is aimed at GPs, Practice Nurses and other Practice staff. The
content covers what Non-Diabetic Hyperglycaemia (NDH) is, what the NHS DPP is; how it

works and who is eligible. There are also some basics on motivational interviewing. The
aim is to provide healthcare professionals with the tools and information they need to make
quality referrals into the programme. The course is free and CPD-accredited. It can be
accessed

by

creating

a

free

account

on

the

RCGP

Learning

site.

Practice Manager Coaching and Mentoring Programme
Practice

Managers

–

Funded

Coaching

and

Mentoring

Opportunity!

Apply between 12th November and midnight on 4th December - places limited, first-come
first-served.

Click

here

for

further

information.

Improving Dementia Care Conference – Tuesday 11 February
2020
This conference will feature exemplary case studies of best practice across health, social
care, housing, local government and communities. From successful integrated care
models, creating dementia friendly communities, to carer support and public awareness
promotions.

You will also explore considerations for expanding and upskilling the dementia care
workforce and will hear views and opinions directly from people living with dementia and
their carers.

Key Points are:


What next after the Challenge on Dementia 2020?



Raising dementia awareness, promoting healthier lifestyles and preventative
treatment to reduce risk



Integrating health, housing and social care to provide holistic support



Supporting carers and people with dementia to live at home for longer



Workforce considerations for dementia care



Creating dementia friendly communities

Book your place: https://westminsterinsight.com/booking/3443/YYENZO-864486

View the agenda: https://westminsterinsight.com/event/3443/YYENZO-864486

